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KEY DATES For November 2021 and December 2021
NOVEMBER 2021
• 4th : SPE PB Luncheon, Petroleum
Club of Midland
• 9th : WTGS Luncheon, Bush Convention Center/Virtual, 11:30
• 10th : SPWLA-PB– Nuclear Logging SIG 2021 Technical Meeting
Pt.1– Virtual
• 16th: PBS-SEPM Luncheon,
Planetarium at the Museum of the
Southwest & Virtual, Dr. Robert
Lindsay “ Requisites of Cementation
and Dissolution” 11:30am-1pm

DECEMBER 2021
• SPE PB -No Luncheon
• SPWLA-PB- No Luncheon
• 14th: WTGS Luncheon, Bush Convention Center/Virtual, 11:30
• PBS-SEPM- No Luncheon

Young Professional and Intern Field trip
June 9-12 2022
More information coming soon
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President’s Column

November President’s Letter
I can’t help but look back on this past year and reminisce on the wild roller coaster ride it has
been. Of course, COVID has been the main talking point over the last 20 months, but the conversation
has undoubtedly change within the Oil and Gas Industry. It is hard to believe that just a few months ago,
a producer had to pay someone to take their oil; negative $34/bbl is something that I don’t think anyone
could have predicted. With this price came talks of the end to O&G and fossil fuels. It is amazing what
time can do. As of writing this, oil is hovering at $83/bbl, a whopping $110 price differential in less than
a year!
One can not help but to be optimistic about this newfound life to O&G. However, the more you
listen to anyone involved in the industry, a sense of cautious optimism arises. There seems to be a new
found shift that is one of restraint. Yes, operators could ramp up production like crazy and we could drill
ourselves into another bust, but that has not been the case yet. With this newfound restraint, we are
starting to see the importance of understanding the science in the subsurface. Now is the time to invest
in new skills and gain a new knowledge within you discipline whether it be G&G, Engineering or
EH&S. There is no better place to gain skills and knowledge than through societies that bring in
industry experts to share their knowledge with the future of the industry.

PBS-SEPM President

Dan Scott
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PBS-SEPM Luncheon **** LOCATION CHANGE and PARKING UPDATE

Due to construction, please use the alternative parking on
W. Missouri Avenue, K Street and Holloway Avenue
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PBS-SEPM Luncheon Talk – November 16, 2021
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PBS-SEPM is the Permian Basin Section of SEPM—the Society for
Sedimentary Geology.
However, you do not need to be a SEPM member or a geologist to
join PBS-SEPM.

PBS-SEPM prides itself on its success in providing high caliber
speakers as well as exceptional core workshops and field trips. PBSSEPM also provides
scholarships to graduating high school students in western Texas and New Mexico. These scholarships are on
occasion, offered to college students that have declared their desire to
pursue a degree in the geosciences. Through
continued support
from the industry, PBS-SEPM can continue to provide
excellent
educational opportunities for the oil and gas industry.
If you would like to join PBS-SEPM, you may visit our website to
learn more about us, download a membership form, and learn how
to get involved.

Visit our website today to join, or sign up at one of our luncheons.

www.pbs.-sepm.org
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PBS-SEPM Merchandise

To purchase any of these items contact:
PBS-SEPM office (432) 279-1360 or info@pbs-sepm.org and available at all Luncheons
Payment: check, cash or online with credit card
Make checks payable to PBS-SEPM & send order form to: PBS-SEPM, 2900 Front St, Midland, TX, 79701
To purchase online, click HERE and pay with credit card
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PBS-SEPM Publications

PBS-SEPM PUBLICATION HIGHLIGHT

“Geology of the Delaware Basin, Guadalupe,
Apache & Glass
Mountains NM & West TX

96-39

$35.00 Members $40.00 Non-Members

Entire PBS-SEPM publication library (1955 – 2007)
There is a fully searchable Table of Contents—find a topic or author just by typing in the word(s). All
publications are in Adobe PDF with all major articles being bookmarked, and all the figures are linked
in the text for quick reference. Those areas that are off limits to geologists like the Glass Mountains or
Sierra Diablos have been written up in these
publications. Numerous out-of-print publications and
figures and/or plates not published in the original guidebooks are now available in this library.
DVD I - Symposiums & Guidebooks (1955-1989)
Member$125.00 plus 8.25% tax and $5.00 shipping and handling
Non-Member- $150.00 plus 8.25% tax and $5.00 shipping and handling
DVD II - Symposiums & Guidebooks (1990-2007)
Member$125.00 plus 8.25% tax and $5.00 shipping and handling
Non-Member- $150.00 plus 8.25% tax and $5.00 shipping and handling
DVD III - Core Workshops (82, 83, 85, 98) & Special Publications (A, 88-28, 96-39, 84)
Member$125.00 plus 8.25% tax and $5.00 shipping and handling
Non-Member- $150.00 plus 8.25% tax and $5.00 shipping and handling
Entire Set of three DVDs
Member Price
Non-Member Price

$275.00 plus 8.25% tax and $5.00 shipping and handling
$300.00 plus 8.25% tax and $5.00 shipping and handling

Payment: check, cash or online with credit card
Make checks payable to PBS-SEPM & send order form to: PBS-SEPM, 2900 Front St, Midland, TX, 79701
To purchase online, click HERE and pay with credit card

For additional information contact: PBS-SEPM office (432) 279-1360 or info@pbs-sepm.org.
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We would like to thank, Fox Pest Control, a local Midland-Odessa Company, who have decided to sponsor with
PBS-SEPM. They like to sponsor local organizations that are making a difference in their service area.
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Corporate Sponsorships (2021-2022)
PBS-SEPM is grateful for the generosity of these fine corporate sponsors !

Platinum Sponsor

Individual Sponsors of PBS-SEPM (2021-2022)

Your Business Card
Could be here!
Individual sponsors are advertised on the PBS-

SEPM website and each newsletter. Cost is $50/
year. If you are interested in a sponsorship
opportunity, please call PBS-SEPM for more details

Your
Company
Logo
could be in
our
newsletter
showing
your
support of
PBSSEPM.
Your
support
lifts your
corporate
name
within the
Permian
Basin.
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Sponsorship Information (2021-2022)
Become a PBS-SEPM Sponsor and help support your local chapter
The PBS-SEPM hots luncheon lectures, core workshops and field trips. We bring in guest
speakers from all over the country to discuss current geological topics. Our lecture series,
along with core workshops class, and field trips are led by experts in their chosen areas of
geosciences.

Do you have an
idea for an
interesting
luncheon talk?
Have a core workshop you’d like to
present? Have some
suggestions on how
PBS-SEPM can
better serve the geologic community?
Send us an e-mail
to share your idea,
your PBS-SEPM
Executive Board
wants to hear from
you!

*PBS– SEPM Sponsorships year: June 2021 to May 2022*

If you or your organization would like to support the PBS-SEPM’s efforts., then please
contact us at
info@pbs-sepm.org or go to our website and click on the sponsorship

https://www.pbs-sepm.org/sponsorship
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PBS-SEPM
2900 Front St,
Midland, TX, 79701

Web: www.pbs-sepm.org
Phone: 432-279-1360
Fax: 432-683-8739
Email: info@pbs-sepm.org

If you are
interested in a
sponsorship
opportunity,
please call
PBS-SEPM for
more details at
(432) 2791360 or
e-mail
info@pbssepm.org.
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